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aUST&OSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

incy Wynne Chats at Length on the Subject of
tKe Art Alliance The Thursday Music

Talks rrove
tirNCi claasca, Hed Cross classes,

,.ri(lncss and cooking classes are
fttie rage at present, and overywhero

n f hear or ono ming or wo uwn- -

i.mimed. Another matter which

Krf ereat interest to those who wish

fa city beautiful ana nope umi uuuu--

proportions and synv
of proper

iri outline may add to the general

of nations, and Philadelphia in par.
Wisrr is the Art Alliance, which you

U ha this object much at heart in

Nolans for erecting a building which

jlJbe a center lor me vanuuo n -

itions in the city. Ana some iwemy
i of these clubs and associations navo
a .lirnincd their Intention of sup- -

SrUne the building should It material-- L

fin Tuesday of next week there will

H mwtlns o: th0 representatives of the
ciuds, wnu wiM twiw-tnre- e

Mnofflclals of tho Art Alllanco as to

Wn4 means or raising iunas iu

Lfn the Interest of various persons

riromlnence in the city. It was for

wore started at the Belle- -

and three given for. tho

ate of talking tilings over, xno rm
its" held the last week In January, the
and on February 2 and again on eD-tr- y

' At the last luncneon 5Ir8, Ed"

id BIddle, who wes one ot me speaners,
;nd Mrs. Yorke Stevenson iwno is

BreUry of the alliance and who has
Reno o much to further the plans for

building) to ChHstopner i;oiuitidub, in
at she was Instrumental in opening a

Sw world of art to the people of this
aty. At least mats mo men x gin, s

could see no other resemomnce to me
inf A .icoverer in airs, owvenouii,

if memnrv Bprvps me rlcht. there
Vm tome allusion to the appeal to the
hfourt of Snaln. No matter what the
rietnblance was or Is, the simile was re

markable, you will aamit, ana sorveu w
remain in the minds of the hearers.
Among the speakers at the already
famed luncheons were Mrs. Leopold

Samuel Flelsher, Harvey Watts,
'John Gribbel, Alba Johnson, Frank Fur-dy- ,

of New York, who is president of the
SArt Alliance, of America: Arthur Judson,
'Edith Wynne JIathlson, Giant Allan,
'.III Miller. Mrs. II. H. A. Beach, Mrs.

Edward BIddle, John Trask and Samuel
' Woodward.
: It really was quite some Idea having

'long-tabl- luncheons for some hundred
people, among whom were many society

'Women who had been dancing late the
evening before and who managed to be
ON TIME at these affairs, for ypu know
the long-tabl- e lunch has been adopted

'for the business man, who may listen and
L'eat at the same time arid yet not take

from his business duties. And It worked,
let me tell you, for out of about 200 at
least 170 were strictly on time, "sipping

I'loup soulfully" to the accompaniment of
excellent talks on art, nnd high "awt"

'ill that. In fact, so well did It work there
I'll talk and ,even conversation on the nd- -

yanuiBe ui renewing me lauts mier vim
Lenten season, for the way to man's
pocketbook, as well as his heart. Is often

' found to be through his stomach excuse
'me, please, but facts "Is" facts, nnd every
little helps when one Is nbout to build an

.Art Alliance building. Mrs. Webster Fox
Ind Mrs. John Oakley attended to all the
details for these luncheons.

NE often hears curious and extraor-
dinary Ideas on tho symphony ex

pressed between movements of the num
bers at the concerts of Mr. Stokowskt's
band. Of course, there aro books to tell
one all about the origins of the symphonic
form and orchestral technique In general,

'but In the rush of moderifsocInl life oio
has not much time to spend In the library,
witn "thes dansants" and other func-
tions gayly calling. Buds of this season
and some of past seasons, now matrons,
can gain a much more' intelligent Idea of
what symphonic music really means, .betides

simple enjoyment of lovely sounds,
by attending Miss Florence Leonard's
music talk this afternoon in Wltherspooa

.Hall. She Is to discuss some of the
of the symphony in this fifth

lecture recital of the series, nnd. nf rnursn.
W text will be Illustrated by orchestral
excerpts, given by members of the Phlla.

jdelphta Orchestra under Anton Horner.
Here Is a short cut to musical knowledge.
In fact, all the lectures aro that. Several
more are to be given on alternato Thurs-
days. By the way, this would be a seemly
Lenten "diversion." Music, you know.
,M called "Heavenly Maid" by a poet,

w even has Its patron In St. Cecilia.
f . NANCY WYNNE.

Personals
..Vft. Rnmtlat ftHl.n ... . - ni.

LPOuUi Twenty-nr- st street, will give a danc- -
'Jnlr? "J1 Sa,uflay. April 14, at the Acorn
..XV.?'honor ot M8S Eleanor L. Carpenter

Miss Edith K. Carpenter.
'

rLT1".W'dne'"lap Musl Club met yester- -

Mwit, jo South Twenty-secon- d street.
jnen i delightful program was heard, in- -

i..v. vral """d by the Maquarre
I.;!- - i ' songB "J" Mra- - Harold Kills

and ftnvral piano solos by Missi.retnmann. Mrs. Herbert E. Evrt -jd t the tea table,

BrtLrirtr?llnl Qraham' daughter of Mrs.
lestX. ...' ot aeminoie avenue,

Ulnu wl" entertain at a small
ni" .11 on Saturday to see "Treasureat the South Broart Hir.. ti,

CSkit'' ,.M,M Iiath'n Welsh, Miss- HV( ijiorgan nnfl m ih Rh.o r,,i- -n hubhii uuuu
h

N- - M, Seabreasfl ri

n followed bv rnrrfa inmn.....'. i" ul "erin Chestnut Hill.

VeS1" DIabn e"tflned her bridge
jefterday at her home In Bryn Mawr.

.and Mrs. Pnwll v. - -- -j ., ,

PXr,b,i,'8rAnUR Kvan"' are "Pending
u .

WVand Mra Frank 11. Shatluck, of West
7 street, uermantown. will en- -
Sln at dlnnet. fnmnrrnw nlvhi rA...H

I be laid for twelve guests. '
,

Qds of Mra John Strirv .lanL f
Wehem p'lke. Chestnut 'Mill, will h iini
ar'she is recovering from on attack

urn-mil- .

. and Mrs. Henry Paul Brown, of Itiiwrnn; win leave in a few days for

interesting
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"Photo by Marcau.
MISS MARION MANSBACH

Miss Mansbach is tho daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Mansbach.
Her engagement to Dr. Leon Solis- -

Cohcn was recently announced.

of 2015 Locust street, who have been spend-
ing some time In Palm Beach, will leave
there on Saturday.

Mrs. A. Itobinson Mcllvalne and her
daughter, Miss Mcllvalne, of 3200 Baring
street, will be at home today from 4 until
( o'clock. Mrs. Boger Williams, Mrs.

niece, will preside at the tea table.

Mr. and Mrs. David English Dallam, of
the Lincoln, have gone to Atlantic City to
spend several days.

Mrs. John CSrlbbel and her two daughters,
Miss Idella Qrlbbel and Miss Elizabeth
Gribbel, who hnve been occupying npart-men- ts

nt the Hellevue-Stratfor- d during the
winter, will leae next week for llellalre,
Fla to stay until Easter.

Mrs, Henry D. l'axson, of 2036 Locust
Rtreet. has discontinued her days nt home
for the remnlnder of the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Mervyn Graham, of Man-hel-

street, Gcrmantown. are being con-
gratulated upon the birth of a daughter.

Miss Esther Jean Bochmr.n, daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Bochman, of this cltV,
spent the week-en- d at Princeton, where sho
attended the Junior ball.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Lelghton Kramer, of
Elklns Park, hae returned from Atlantic
City, wheie they spent several days last
week at the Marlborough-Blenhel-

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Grant, of Chestnut
Hill, have returned from Atlantic City,
where they have been staying at the Chel-
sea Hotel.

Mrs. Ralph Waldo Emerson, of Wayne,
will entertain at tea today.

Mlsi Kntherlne Hare, ot 400 South Twcn-ty-seco-

street, returned tho first of tho
week from Rosemont. where she has been
the guest of Miss Katherine Conger.

Mrs. George A. Klsasser, Jr., of Meeting
House road, Mendowbrook, and Mrs. Emily
Bedding, of this city, have left for South-
ern Pines, N". C. where they will spend
some time at Highland Pines Inn.

The regular meeting of the children's
sewing cIsrs will bo held this nftcrnoon
at the home of Mrs. Frederick Morris, Jr..
on Washington lane, Cheltcn Hills, nt 2:30
o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Fdward B. Mears and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Bryant Mears, of 1818 De Lanccy
place, returned home yesterday rrom e,

Fla., where they have been spend-
ing this month. Mr. nnd Mrs. Bryant Mears
and Miss Frances Mears will leave next
Wednesday for their ranch at JackBon's
Hole, Wyo where they will spend the sum-
mer, returning to this city late In the fall.

Miss Eleanor Jones, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Jones, of Summit avenue,
Jcnklntown, has -- returned from Florida,
where she has been traveling for the last
few weeks as one of Mr. Alfred E. Burk's
party on his houseboat.

Miss Mary Sheppard, of Chestnut Hill,
has left for Boston, Mass., where she will
be the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Eben Jordnn,
for several dayr..

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schoble, of Church
rond. Wyncote, havo returned from Florida,
where they have been spending some time.

The Wood-Wy- n Club, of West Philadel-
phia, will hold, an Inaugural novelty dance
at. the Phllomuslan Club, 3911 Walnut
street, on Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. S, Henry Leo gave a birth-
day suppir and dance on Monday evening
in honor of their son, Mr. John A. Leo.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson ,Illnor celebrated
the fiftieth anniversary .of their marriage
last evening nt a reception from 8 until 11

o'clock at their home, 4631 Penn street.
Frankford.

"The Jar of Olives,"' from the "Arabian
Nights," and "The Loan of a Lover." by J.
It. Planche, will be presented by members
of tho Alumnae Association of the Thlia.
delphla High School for Girls under the
direction of Miss Dora A. Shoemaker tomor-
row evening In the assembly room of the
school. The String Club of the High School
will furnish the music.

Mrs. John R. Ooehrlng, of 2841 Diamond
street, and Mrs. J. II. Pukell, of Tioga, are
spending some time at the Hotel Chalfonte,
Atlantic City.

The senior auxiliary of the Jewish Shel-

tering Home wilt glvn a dance ,at Dance-lan- d,

Twentieth street and Montgomery
avenue, on Thursday evening. March 29,

Noj efforts have been spared toward mak-
ing this affair successful.

Th Jewish Sheltering Home. 316-1- ?

SoUft TMrd strt has been doing soma
wonderful wo'rKUn sheltering tho homeless
and aged, being in a congested part of
the city, and Is obliged to turn, away many
unfortunates on account ot Jack ot funds,
lt Is hoped, therefore, that the proposed
dance wll meet with a generous, response.

Woman Blocks Potato Sale
LANSFOBD, Pa.. March 1. One of the

housewives of this town, Mrs. J. Kevlsh,
put the ban on potatoes by following
a. fanner who had of tubers for sale
at 13 a bushel through the' entire town and
persuading every housewife not to puN
ohMv The farmer thought th woman was

MlJG RENDS TO VIEW,

FAMOUS 'COKE PICTURE

George. Long Hopes to Teach
Lesson With Painting by

KrieghoiT

The worth of nrt as an Inspiration ta
nobler living will be tested tomorrow when
a dozen or moro drug-user- s are taken to
view tho painting "Coke," on exhibition
at tho Pennsylvania Academy of the Fine
Arts.

Firm In the belief thnt tho painting will
aid In his attempted reform of drug-user- s,

Oeorgo Long, superintendent of the Inas-
much Mission, will take tho men to the
Academy to see the pic-
ture. Tho portrait, that of a "dope fiend,"
showing In his greenish fnco the ravages
of cocaine, was painted by William O.
Krleghoff, an artist on the. staff of the
Ledgers, with studios nt 1710 Chestnut
street. It portrays tho victim of tlio drug
In a characteristic mood.

"The force of thf. moral that goes with
tills picture) will liaxn n strengthening

of any man or woman addicted to
coke,' " said Mr. Long. "I am sure of it."

He will meet the men at the mission. 1011
I.ocunt street, tomorrow afternoon nt 2:30
o'clock for tho trip to the Academy. Any
drug-use- r who wishes to Join the party will
be welcomed by Mr. Long, who Is nnxlous
to take as many persons as posslblo to view
tho picture?

He will lino up his "class" In front of
the painting. After they have decided for
themselves whether or not tho artist's biush
has painted the face truo to life, ho will
tell them that the portrait Is a reflection of
what they are destined to become unless
they gain the upper hand over drugs. In
a short talk on the evil effects nnd the suf-
fering wrought by drUg-usln- g ho will tell
them of his own reformation from the drug
habit.

THREE ESCAPE FLAMES

LAID TO FAULTY WIRING

Woman Separated From Hus-.ban- d

Almost Dies in Smoke-Fille- d

Home

Three persons narrowly escaped from
flames thnt swept tho g store
and dwelling of Morris Bewetskey, 1410
South Fifty-secon- d street, early today.
Bewetskey and his wife, d by
smoke and scantily clad, crawled through a
broken second-stor- y window, climbed over a
wet and slippery Iron nwnlng to nn adjoin-
ing residence. Bernard Ilnratz. a relative,
who resides with Bewetskey. tried to de-

scend the stall way, but was beaten hnck by
the blazn nnd forced to escape through a
rear window.

The f.re, which Is believed to have been
caused by defective wiring, was discovered
by Mrs. Bewetskey, who was awakened by
a severe coughing spell caused bv the smoke.
Sho called her husband nnd Barntz. All
three tried to reach the stairway, but were
blinded by tho smoke. Mrs. Bewetskey

separated from tho group, nnd It was
not until sho was partly ocrcome by smoke
that she was found by her husband.

The flames spread rapidly nnd made their
way into tho Union Meat Market, 1408 South
Fifty-secon- d street. Mrs. Mnrgaret James
nnd her daughter Anna, who make their
homo nboo the store, weio forced to make
their way through dense smoke nnd leached
the street In scant inttlre.

The fire destroyed tho lower floor nnd part
of tho second story, cnuslng dnmage esti-

mated at $2000 Tho flames caused a loss
of about $100 In the meat market.

HUSBAND, LONG "DEAD,"

HALTS WIFE'S WEDDING

Cha'rleroi's Enoch Arden Spoils
Role by Refusing to Dis-

appear Again

CHABLEBOI, Pa. March 1, Mourned
as long dead, Ignnce Packer appeared at
tho church and prevented the wedding of
his wife, Anna Packer, and Stanislaus Wee-man-

Fortunately for the wife and Wee-man-

a friend recognized Packer entering
the church several minutes before the cere-
mony wns to begin.

The autorooblle carrying the bridal
couple nnd their attendants was stopped
outside and warning conveyed to the prin-
cipals. Later Packer and his wife met at
the latter's home, hut the reconciliation
brought little Joy to Packer.

Nine years ago Packer, while living with
his wlfo in nppnrent happiness, suddenly
disappeared Three years after he had gone
away word reached this city that he had
been killed In an accident. The report of
Tacker's death was later verified by a
a friend who reported he had seen his
body Interred In a western city.

Unlike Enoch Arden, Packer refuses to
go away and leave thp pair. He explains
his absence by saying he was visiting his
old home in Europe. He also says tnat no
wrote his wife several letters which she
never answered.

BIBLE PATRIOT'S BOOK,

SAYS DEAN IN SERMON

The Bible as tho great text book of
patriotism and of political problems was
extolled In the nooday Lenten sermon at
tho Garrlck Theatrj- - by the Very Rev. Dr.
II. P. Almon Abbott He said In part ,

"The solution of every modern political
problem lies right In the Bible. Patriotism
itself Is preached In the, scriptures. The
Idea of Patrick Henry. "Give me liberty or
give mo death." was not original with him.
The doctrines of human liberty were
preached repeatedly In both the Old and
New Ttestaments.

"What we need Is not so many good prin-
ciples as good men. Individual character
must underlie tho success of any nation.
There nre many traitors In, time of peace
and these are more dangerous to the wel-

fare of a country than the open traitors of
war. The traitors of war are shot; so the
traitors of peace should be shot shot by
publlo Indignation."

financial standards
Assailed by preacher

"Judas's Pence Value" was the subject
of the sermon of tho Rev. Paul L. Young,
of St. Paul's Church, at the noonday Lenten
service In Old St. John's Church today. Ho
said;

"Judas only knew of pence vaua. This Is
a modern fault. Thousands of men and
women today estimate all the finer attri-
butes of lfe In dollars and cents. Friend-
ship, sympathy, faithfulness, Sacrifice and
loya Itself are listed. In the Judas price
catalogue now,

"The salvation of a.' soul Is not a pence
business. A money-seekin- g pastor or evan
gelist Is not, a soul healer,, but a pence col-

lector. The church pf today which values
Ita success on Its financial report Is missing
the purpose to which It was dedicated."

Cookman Pastor to Go to Trenton
Important changes In the Philadelphia

Methodist Episcopal Conference are ex-

pected to bejnade' when the conference con-
venes in March 14. The one of most In-

terest Is that affecting' the Rev. Edwin For
rest .itannj piBr 01 um conn-no- - unuren,

BACKYARD GARDENING WAY'
TO REDUCE HIGH COST OF LIVING

Swiss Chard Both "Greens" and Asparagus.
Radishes and Lettuce Easy to Grow Super-
visor of School Gardens Gives Practical Hints

Listen, housewives nnd avolders jf tho
high prices. Tho high cost of growing Isn't
one Inch higher than It was ten years ago I

The arfluent little radish Is still a modest
affair "born to blush unseen" when Inter-
viewed In the back yard, and a head nf let-
tuce doesn't ask one whit moro stretching
spaco than It did back In grandma's gnrden.
Tho tomato makes no strlkn demands on
Father Sun and, tho tho recently "arrived"
onion manages to get nlong on tho usual
supply of rain.

Formidable and strange ns theso erst-
while friends seem when lewed on the
heights of n market stand, approached In
the comfortable sunnlncss of a plain "two
by fpur" back yard, they can be wooed back
to former status. And "there Is nothing
mystical about gardening," says Miss Oaro
Miller, supervisor of school gardons for the
Board of Publlo Education. "Some persons
aro surprised when things do como up,
whereas they should bo surprised when they
don't!"

Which all means that any woman with
a few feet of back yard at her disposal
am' the ability to follow a few simple rules
can keep down tho cost of her tablo to a

cry great degree by establishing n homo
garden.

Miss Miller gives n few simple nnd
suggestions for tho housewife who

has had no experlenco in the art of grow-
ing, She prefaces her Informal rules by
saying: 'No one need bo nfrald of seed
If the ground In which It Is to bo planted Is
well prepared." Preparation consists In
fertilizing the soil with well-rotte- d manure
street sweepings or with nny of tho d

fertilizers which are to be had at tho
seed stores with full directions for their
uso. If street sweepings ;irc to bo used, n
generous layer should be spread over the
top of tho ground and then turned under
when the soil Is dug up. Spading should
be doep and raking and hoeing thorough.

Miss Miller draws attention to thn fact
that what sho hero treats of In outline Is
fully covered In directions furnished by the
seedsman from whom seeds nre purchased
She warns against two common errors of
amateur gardeners, planting too deep and
overcrowding.

"Plant swlss chard." Is the first sowing
advice. "A ten-fo- row of this." ex-
plains Miss Miller, "will supply a small-size- d
family with greens for an entlro season. The
leaves are served as spinach and the mid-ri- b

leaf stalks can be used as asparagus.
The particular merit of the plant Is In Its
Plentiful bearing and long season growth.
The leaves must bo picked close to theground and tho outside leaves picked first
to Insure the proper development of tho
plant. The swlss chard may bo planted ns
soon ad the ground Is workable.

"Tho little bush beans, the ones thnt do
not recpilie poles, nre very productive Many
gardeners hao had grent success with thekidney, wax nsd tho strlngless green pod
ltenns should not he planted until tho fruit
irecs negm to l!oom

"Lettuce and radishes nre rapid growers,
particularly radishes. Twenty-on- e days
from seed to tnhlo is a record established

TREAT ALIENS WELL,

AMERICANS URGED

Show Them Neither Suspicion
Nor Aggressiveness, National

Defense Council Advises

WASHINGTON. March 1 The Council
of National Defense has Issued nn' appeal
to tho people nf the United Stnten to show
every consideration In the present Inter-
national ajtuntlon to nllens In this coun-
try.

j'The presence here nt this tlmo of per-
haps 8,000,000 nllens," says the statement,
"Is deeply nnd soberly to be weighed not
only In our Interests, hut In their own.
For so long n space as tticy are lawful
dwellers within this country they aro en-

titled to tho generous coiiL'Uerntlon nf
the people nhd Government of the United
States.

"Wo call upon all citizens, If untoward
events should come upon us, to present
to these nllens, many of whom tomorrow
will bo Americans, the nttltudo of neither
suspicion nor nggresslveness.

"We urge on all Americans to meet these
millions of foreign-bor- n with unchanged
manner and with unprejudiced mind."

I. E. Pensions Begin Today
NEW YORK, SInrch 1 The pension fund

of the Protestant Episcopal Church, provid-
ing for 'the pensioning of aged clergymen,
their widows nnd orphans, will become ef-

fective today. Bishop Lawrence, nf Massa-
chusetts, nnnounced here last night. ' "It
Is possible to nnnounca nt this time." said
Bishop Lnwrenc. "that at least $6,500,000
has been subscribed."

Mavtfson DeMair?
Chestnut

Your Final Opportunity
Purchase Furs

Saving

Fur Coats
Regularly Nof

3 Rusiian Pony Coats, . S0.00 24.50
2 French Coats 65.00' 32.50
4 Natural Mutkrat Coatt 97.00 48.50
2 Hudion Seal Coats ... II 0.00 55.00
1 Hudion Seal Coat..'. 135.00 67.50
2 Hudion Seal Coati. . . 1 50.00 74.50
1 Hud.on Seal Cuat... 190.00 C4.S0
2 Hudeon Seal Coati... 230.00 115.00
3 Hudeon Seal Coatt... 290,00 145.00
2 Hudion SpalCoati... 330.00 175.00
4 Hudion Seal Coati. , ..450,00 225.00
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MISS CARO MILLER
Supervisor of school gardens for
tho Board of Education, who urges
backyard gardening to reduce the

cost of living.

by orio of these little plants. They may he
planted ns Boon ns the ground Ifl workable.
They must bo thinned out as soon as there
Is nny sign of crowding.

"Oolden bantam corn adds much value
to n garden If there Is room for It. The
stalks nre lower than most varieties, and
therefore not so apt to keep the sun away
from the smaller plants and close planting
Is possible. If tomatoes are desired In the
home gnrden, it Is better to buy the stocky
Plants from a seedsman than to ralso the
seed at home. A row of these along an open
fence utilizes valunblo space."

The golden uilc for amateur gardeners,
nccnrdlng to Miss Miller, Is a thoroughly
prepared soil, plenty of sun. care nbout
overcrowding, constant hoeing to keep down
weeda nnd to Insure n mulch of earth nt all
times, not much watering in the spring
nnd' early summer when the ground Is moist
nnd an occasional after sundown soaking
in the dry season, followed by hoeing early
the next day.

500,000 RED MEN OFFER

SERVICES TO NATION

Head of Fraternal Order Wires
Plan of Assistance to Presi-

dent Wilson

CLOUCESTEU CITV, N J.. March 1.

The services of more than 000,000 members
of tho Improved Order of Hed Men of the
United States havo been offered to Presi-
dent Wilson In case there Js war with tier-man-

Letters to this effect have been de-

ceived by tho officers of the Great Coun"ll
of New Jersey, nil of whom npprovc of tho
action of T. II. Jeffries, the Oreat Incohon.'e
of the Great Council of tho United State,
who sent the following to President Wilson

"As tho Great Incohonee of the Improved
Order of Hed Men, the fourth largest fra
temal beneficiary organization of the world,
I offer to you, ns President ot the United
States tho services of our 600,000 loyal
members In nny crlslMhat may arise at tho
present time. Our order had Its real origin
nt the time of the Boston tea party. It
was born In patriotism nnd baptized by the
blood of Revolutionary heroes. We are
with you to n finish, nnd we trust that dur-
ing the trying times through which you nre
passing you may have the guiding direction
of the Great Spirit."

Good Prices for Whistler Prints
NEW YOBK, March 1. The sale of part

VI of the Frederic II, Halsey print collec-
tion wns concluded at the Anderson Gal-lerl-

last evening.

Fur Sets
Regularly Now

1 Natural Raccoon Set. 39.00 19.50
3 Australian Opoiium

Set 42.00 21.00
2 Brown Fox Sett 65.00 32.50
I Red Fox Set 95.00 47.50
I Hudion Seal Set 60.00 40.00
I Blended Mink Set.... 250.00 125.00
I Hudion Bay and Sable

Set 350.00 175.00
I Silver Fox Set 650.00 325.00
I Hudion Bay and Sable

Set.. 1000.00 500.00

Charge purchases billed April 1st if desired

&
1115 Street

' (Opposite Keith's)

to at
a of 50

Purchases will be reserved in our storage vaults until next fall
en pigment of a deposit. Payments tti be continued during the
spring and summer,

mK1NDLKR-HAMMAN- N DUO
IN GRAY RECITAL

Fine Artists Not Heard nt Their Best
in Withcrspoon Hall

To write charitably, sensibly and frankly
of the Messrs. Klndler's and Hammann's
recital In Wltherspoon Hall last night Is
neither easy nor agreeable. Each Is a
trained nrtlst of proed Interpretative per-
ception : each records mood sehsltlvely and
delicately; each Is personable and popular.
But no one, not even the greatest cellist or
pianist. Is proof against such a combina-
tion as an Imperfect program, atrocious
weather and the mood that mtchanlzes In-

stead of making lyrical. In spile of this
gloomy critical prelude It may be added
that tho talents of the artists were not
wholly obscured. Only they did not quite
touch the pinnacle of their Inst Joint np-p-

ranee.
A very large nnd acclamnlory audience

followed the Messrs. Klndler and Hammann
through their brilliant If not especially
sensitive performance of n Beethoxen
sonata, itself undistinguished by beauty of
sentiment or phrase. Tho touch on the
violoncello often bespoke a young master's
hands nt the strings, and tho broad sweep-
ing movements in tho high notes were ac-
complished with the grace of a virtuoso.
The other dual production was a Saint-Sae-

sonata.
Individual playing found expression In

Schumann's "Pnplllons" and the glittering
Chopin scherzo of opus 30, by the pianist,
and the Liszt-Popp- rhapsody and a nov-
elty by Oodowsky, "Lnrghetto Lamentoso,"
by the cellist, The while per
fectly superficial nnd trivial, proved to havo
all the elements of a popular success. Sen-
timentally presented, ns Mr Klndler did It,
It was rapturously received Of course, the
technique of skilled performers, ndept and
agile, must always blind the unknowing to
their slips In emotional grasp nnd spiritual
Insight, Mr. Klndler can usually "make a
nightingale out of an ox," In the classic
phrase, Mr. Hammann can usunly lift him-
self quite out of the rut nf mere accom-
panists. To repent that they did not last
night Is merely to repent that they are
human and music the most elusive and

as well as the greatest of the arts.
n. d.

TEA FOR YOUNG ARTISTS

Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney Entertains
Prize Winners at Decorators' Exhibit

NEW YOntC. March 1. In honor of the
thirteen competitors who havo won prizes
at the Decorators' Exhibition behind held by
friends of the young artists In the galleries
of Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney at s
West Eighth street, Mrs. Whitney gave a
tea In her studio there.

The first prize of $200, offered by Otto H,
Kahn, has been nwarded to Burton Keeler,
who received his art education In Philadel-
phia. The second prize, of $160, offered by
C. O. Chnrles, was awarded to Alice BIddle,
of Philadelphia, and the third prize, of $100.
offered by Paul J Baumgarten. wns
awarded to Hobert C. Dornn, of New York.

Mrs. Whitney offered ten prizes of $25
each, nnd these were won by James Chapln.
Hugo Gellert, Steven Jnrlsh, Hester Mller.
J. P. Slusser. .1. Tingler and Marguerite
Zorach, all ot New York": Charles Louis
Borle. 3d, and Georglana Brown Harbcson.
of Philadelphia, and Jenny Luce Bailey, of
1'iusDurgn.

What's Doing Tonight
Henry Souther lectures on "Development

nnd Progress In Aviation Motors," Franklin
Institute. Invitation.

Browning Society of Philadelphia, New
Century Drawing Booms, 8 o'clock. Admis-
sion 'by card.

Lecture on H G Wells's ".Mr. Drilling
Sees It Through," by Alfred H. Drown, un-
der auspices of the University Extension
Society, Central Y. M. C A 1421 Arch
Btreet. S o'clock. Admission charge.

West I'hl.idelphla nuslness Men, Balti-
more avenue and Fiftieth street, 8 o'clock.
Free.

Tioga Iluslners Men, 354.1 Oermaiitown
avenue, S o'clock. Free,

Central Germnntown Avenuo Business
Men, 2.145 . crmantown avenue, S o'clock.
Free

Coliockslnk Business Men. Seventh street
nnd Oermantown avenue, R o'clock. Freer

Organ recital by Stanley T. Belff, Boys'
Cental High School. Free,

Farmers' Institute conference. Horticul-
tural Hall. Free.

Logan Improvement League banquets ij.
J. Lafferty, Bellevue-Stratfor- Invita-
tion.

Philadelphia Teachers' Association ban-
quet. Bittenhouse Hotel.

Welsh Society celebrated "St. David's
Day," Bellevue-Stratfor- Members.

Single Tax Society election, lol3 Arch
street. Members.

DON'T PUT IT OFF ANY LONREnt'

CHESTNUT STREET
OPERA HOUSE
LAST 3 DAYS

TWICE DAILY 2:05 AND 8 ;03
SEE IT THIS AFTERNOON

OR TONIGHT
D. W. UniFFITH'S

COLOSSAL SPECTACLE

"INTOLERANCE"
BEGINNING MONDAY NIOllT. MARCH 5

A STinnlNO FILM VERSION OK

REX BEACHES FAMOUS BOOK
TUB BARRIER"

SEATS NOW SELLING
ii.. 'c to Tf.c Nlghtn. .1c to 11.00.

GLOBE Theatre Z&'S
VAUDEVILLE Continuom

10c, 15c, SSc, 33c
II A. M. to II M.

"A DAY AT THE CIRCUS"
LITTLE CARUSQ-- CO.;' Others

CROSS KEYS laSrtel ,

THE NINE COLLEGIANS

BROADWAY ""S&.'S'cSSTS8"
"AT THE PARTY" Wontt,.
Comtort A Klnr, Ofo. Walih. Meltlnt Millions
' Z p. WIIOLB HILL Of ItlTSI.,, , BR1CE & KING
Keith S VALERIE DERGERE

THEATRE nAE Et,BANOn BALL
CHARLES OLCOTT: MEEHAN'S DOGS; COOK

OTIIEIIS.
MJ-1- VERNON CASTLE In "I'ATIUA"

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE
METROPOLITAN OPEnA COMPANY. N. T.

SSii-'0- , RIGOLETTO
Mfflti. Uarrltntoi. Pirlnl. MM. Ciruno, Dt

I.uci. D tjttruroli, tltda. RomI. ConJ, Mr. Po.
Iiceo! 8ati 1108 Chcit. St. Wal. 4154 Race 67.

venanoo e. or troau
STRAIN D ALL WEEK

Dalljr. 2:101 Err., 79
Norma Talmadge in "Panthea"

Orchestra ef 1" MttMiR sri JMe'stj

KATINKA wARTN.!r
LYRIC NOW PLAYING

MAT. SATURDAY TQNIdHTAT 8.13

Zoological Gardens PORPHEUM G,AT?NEr?tDnAY'v"-Ros- e

Melville in "Sis Hopkins"
Km Weak ''LITTLE WOMEN" ,

LITTLE LAMT'TIMEH. JIUHRVII
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Campaign to Enlist Ife'w
Strength

SHIP TEAMS FORME-D- -

Battleship Minnesota Crew Leads Ali,
Others in Number of Recruits' j&

Gained List of Workers

The United States navy needs 25,000
men. . i t?i

This Information was given out officially V
at the Philadelphia Navy Yard today, when &,.?.
11 Decame Known mat eacn 01 ine seven
battleships now In the yard has been en-

listed by the Government officially to bring
In recruits for the navy.

The crew of the Minnesota Is the cham-
pion recruiter so far, for It has obtained
ten of tho 100 men who have" been un-
listed during the last two weeks by crews
of battleships now in Philadelphia New
York and Boston. The seven In Philadel-
phia are the Minnesota, the Wisconsin, the
Missouri, tho Ohio, the Chicago, the t Ala-
bama and the Kansas. There are three in
New York and six In Boston.

The movement of getting recruits from
the territory adjoining the cities wheie ths
United States navy men nre stationed Is
sanctioned by the Government The cap-
tain of each of the forty or iif.y battle-
ships in American waters has been ordered
to appoint a committee of worker., called
a recruiting party. ,

For each recruit signed by a member of
the party the Government gives the rl.an
who obtains the signer three days' leave of
absence.

Tho Minnesota, prize team, sends out hun-
dreds of letters dally, and the men gj
through New Jersey and Pennsylvania for
possible recruits. They also use thj tele-
phone to get In communication vvltii candi-
dates.

There are about 400 cft In the United
States navy, less than a score of which are
battleships of the first line. The navy needs
men for tho ships already built and for
those In construction, according to navy
yard officials.

The men on the battleships In the Phila-
delphia Navy Yard who are on the recruit-
ing teams are:

MINNESOTA Albert Bay, Montgomery,
Ala. ; B. E. Cruiser. Atlentown, Pa.; W. F.
Gaul, New York; Fred Slaughter, Boston,
and Kenneth Carter Smith, Chicago.

WISCONSIN Jay L. Ceriey, Morgan-tow- n,

N. C. ; Hunter J. Norton. Haynes-vlll- e.

La. ; Oscar T. Schubert, Sennevllle,
Mich.: Harry B. Itarrlnton, Frederlcb, Del.,
and William 11. Slusher. Springfield. O.

OHIO W. W. Toles. Philadelphia; D.
C. Lawyer. Philadelphia; A. J. Ford. Oil
Cltv; II. J. Abel. Tacoi..a. Wash.: K. A.
Uallou, Columbus, O. ; C. J. Happ, Phlla- - !
delnhln Herbert Dnrllntr. Detroit, ana .i
Frank Graham, Philadelphia.

MISSOURI Lawrence Townsend, Jr.
New York ; V. T. Mayes, Cleveland ; C. I.
Du Fllho. New Orleans, and F. K.-- Knud-so-

Philadelphia.
CHICAGO O. N. Hyrd, NorroiK. va, ;

James Brooks, Philadelphia, and William ,
Stanford, Washington. D. C

KANSAS Jacob Holland, Cleveland. O. ;
William Outkesc, Brooklyn, N Y and W.
E. O'Connell, Brookjyn.

"SB.. ,nn.
BlUUlY liaOlEillO VTJipjJllW

LANCASTER, Pa., March 1. Melvln
a Indian, whose par-

ents attended the Carlisle School nnd Miss
Elsie Stough, both of Hnrrlsburg, each
twenty-on- e years old. wero married yester
day afternoon by Alderman Charles F.
Slauffer In the Courthouse. Tne oriae s '
pnrents were present. . r J

All were on their way to Philadelphia In w
tin fliitrtmnMl. whpr,. thfl mnrr!fl!A WAM itit
to have taken place. Snow delayed them
and alt was feared they would reach that
city too late to get a license, so the mar-
riage took place here.

AWtlupm.

The continued ;'J
for fp

eats iP
this greatest Iejcomedy ,l
hit on record
necessitates M

cxten- - f?
sion of its 3
engagement.

-- ji
Last Times ,J3
Positively IK
Saturday, jJ
March 17. nl
"Very Good J
Eddie" opens 4, jin Chicago J
March 19. Jj

TWO
MORE
WEEKS
OF

Very
Good
Eddie
AT THE

Evgs. at 8:10.
Adelphl 51 Mat.

$1.50 Mat. Sat.
SEATS ON SALE FOR NEXT WEEK

nllhlSX y' 'D Continuom

MARKET Al.oif. IftTll
LAST THREE DAYS

MARGUERITE CLARK
In "TUB KOIITL'NKS OK KiKl"

AMJ PEERLESS WORLD TOURS
"QL1MP3E8 OF CEYLON"

1S14 MARKET S.TREETPalace loo :oo
10 A, M. tn I Ills P. U.

SESSUE HAYAKAWA
In "EACH TO HIS KIND'

CHESTNUT Ilcl-x- r 1BTHArcadia 10 A, M, tn 11:1.', p. M.
rtRYANT WASHDL'nN In

"SKINNER'S DRESS SUIT"
Added Dlttmar'a I.lvlnz Hook of Nalura
IChapter on Mammala ot Btranga Form)

T J. MARKET Jlelow 17TI1

XvegeiTC Nelson
10 A. P. M. "OXB OP MANY"

MARKET Above STH

Victoria li A. M. to 1I:1S P. M. ,
10c. VOo

METRO Prcrenta
Harold Lockwood & May "Allison

IN FIRST 8HOWINH
"THE PROMISE"
ADDED MAX LINDER

In "MAX COMES ACROSS"
Next Mon., Tui".. 1Vt.. Vlralnla Ptaraon

In "SISTER AOAINST SISTER"

BROAD-E- xtra Mats. SSftS&.Jgs
Nljhti at 8:20. Rrgular Mat. Hal. ,

TRTCAKTIHTC ,
Dcat Beata tl.HO at Mata. Today and Tomorrow. ?.

FORREST i"?,",. . .t. ." -- " - Saturday, '

TR1MA DONNA - MI1ZI
In tha Nt Jlwta POM-PO- M

With TOMU'McNAUOirTO,V and lid" Qtbr.'7
UAlvm-VM-k- . ita, WdnlaySatr4. -

lAin f

MARKET 4
Mata. Tua..
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